Biological monitoring to assess exposure to diisocyanates in the workplace is becoming increasingly widespread due to its relative ease of use and ability to look at all exposure routes. Currently, biological monitoring measures the corresponding isocyanate-derived diamine in urine, after hydrolysis. Because of this, any exposure to the diamines themselves released during the industrial process could confound the assessment of diisocyanate exposure. This paper reports an initial assessment of the extent of diamine formation and exposure during different processes involving diisocyanates including casting, grouting, core making, spray painting, foam blowing, and floor screeding. Air monitoring and glove analysis were conducted for both the relevant diisocyanate (measured as total NCO) and its corresponding diamine; urine samples were analysed (after hydrolysis) for the isocyanate-derived diamine. Processes that generated aerosols (as demonstrated by impinger analysis) such as spray painting and foam blowing were associated with the detection of diamines. Those processes that did not generate aerosols (casting, grouting, core making, and screeding) had no diamines detected, either in air or on gloves. In spray-painting tasks, diamines were a minor component (<15%) of the ambient concentration whereas in the foam blowing processes, where water is added to the process, diamine generation is more marked (up to eight times the airborne NCO concentration). Some non-aerosol processes gave rise to substantial diamine levels in urine (in exceedance of international guidance values, >5 µmol mol −1 creatinine) despite airborne levels being well within occupational exposure limits (20 µg m −3 total NCO in Great Britain); measurement data and statistical modelling indicated that skin absorption was the most likely exposure route. Foam blowing exposures were more complex, but urinary levels were greater than those expected from diisocyanate inhalation alone (measured as total NCO). This study provides evidence that biologi-
Introduction
Diisocyanates are respiratory and skin sensitizers with workplace exposure limits (WELs) and, in Great Britain (GB), a requirement to control exposures to 'as low as reasonably practical' with total NCO below 20 µg m −3 (HSE, 2013) . Toluene diisocyanate (TDI) and methylene diphenyl diisocyanate also have 'skin' notations to denote the potential for dermal absorption to contribute to systemic toxicity (ACGIH, 2016; DFG, 2016) . Diisocyanates are widely used and recognized as a significant cause of occupational asthma (McDonald et al., 2005) . Control of exposure often relies on personal protective equipment (PPE) so air monitoring alone may not give a complete picture of exposure. Biological monitoring is an aid to assessment of exposure by all routes and has been available for diisocyanates for many years (Rosenberg and Savolainen, 1986; Cocker, 2011) . It is based on analysis of isocyanate-derived diamines released by hydrolysis of conjugates in urine or plasma and guidance values are available to help interpret results (HSE, 2005; ACGIH, 2016; DFG, 2016) . In GB (where this study was conducted), there is a Biological Monitoring Guidance Value (BMGV) of 1 μmol isocyanate-derived diamine mol −1 creatinine. Because the analytical methods measure diamines, any exposure to the diamines themselves in the mixtures used or released during the process (through hydrolysis, especially where water addition is part of the process) could confuse the assessment of diisocyanate exposure. This project provides an initial assessment of the extent of diamine formation and exposure during different processes involving diisocyanates.
Seven workplaces using diisocyanates in casting, grouting, core making, spray painting, foam blowing, and floor screeding were visited. The workplaces were chosen to reflect a variety of diisocyanate uses including those where skin contact or aerosol generation could be expected. Air monitoring and glove analysis were conducted for both the relevant diisocyanate (as total NCO) and its corresponding diamine. Urine samples were analysed (after hydrolysis) for the corresponding diamine in pre-and post-shift samples collected over a number of days following the site visit.
Methods

Sites visited
Company A (spray painting) The work involved painting ships. During the visit, ~50 m 2 of surface was spray painted to a depth of 1.5 mm. The paint used contained monomeric 4,4′-methylenediphenyl diisocyanate, MDI (0.5-5%) and prepolymer MDI (10-58%). Prior to painting, scaffolding was erected and a temporary enclosure was placed around the part to be painted and sealed to the ship's surface. This enclosure measured ~30-m long, 2-m wide, and 2.5-m high. After a MDI-based primer had been applied (by hand using a paint roller) and was dry, a topcoat, based on a MDI formulation, was then sprayed. The paint-spraying machine was located on the dockside. This housed the two-pack paint in 200-l barrels. This heated the MDI to 76°C and fed the paint spray gun. Two workers were potentially exposed.
Workers wore cotton overalls, safety glasses, safety helmet, hearing defenders, and safety boots. During the paint spraying operations, respiratory protective equipment (RPE), disposable coveralls and disposable nitrile gloves were also used. The RPE [powered full face, loose fitting RPE fitted with A2P3 filters (organic vapours/ particulates)] was checked every month and the filter changed after each use. The enclosure was provided with forced mechanical ventilation. This consisted of an air mover (fitted with carbon and high-efficiency particulate arrestance filters) at one end with an air inlet at the other end. The outlet of the air mover was ducted to the dockside. When tested, the enclosure was found to have a clearance time of 7 min.
Company B (spray painting)
The process of interest was spray painting of diesel engines with hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) based two-pack paints. This was done manually, by a single worker, in a segregated, ventilated spray booth (~4-m deep, 4-m wide, and 3-m high). Once painted, the engines were transferred immediately to a second, ventilated curing booth. Two episodes of spray painting were monitored. In the first, two engines were painted over a period of 30 min, with ~17 min being actual spray painting. The second episode of spraying involved painting an engine plus a number of smaller components and took ~25 min. No further spraying of the diisocyanate-based paint was done on the day. The booth appeared to be in good condition and well maintained. Smoke tests indicated that it remained under negative pressure during spraying.
The worker wore air fed, full face loose fitting RPE at all times during spraying and afterwards until he exited the booth. The RPE appeared to be in good condition and well maintained. The worker spraying paint on the day of the visit was clearly very familiar with this equipment and used it correctly. Overalls and chemical protective gloves were also worn during spraying.
Company C (casting/grouting)
Company C built ships and the work monitored involved grouting and filling of hull voids using 4,4′-MDI based products. The grouting operation was performed in an enclosure which was supplied with forced mechanical general ventilation. The grout was a two-pack MDI and reaction compound (polyol) mixed in the sealed tube as it was applied using a hand held grouting gun. There were two workers, one applied the grout and another removed the excess grout manually with a scraper.
The cast filling of hull voids was also carried out (by different workers) in an enclosure provided with general ventilation. During the measurement period, the company used ~22-kg of the MDI product and 18 kg of the polyol. The process involved a mixing and application machine that stored the MDI and polyol and heated them to 35 and 50°C, respectively. The MDI and polyol were then transferred to a mixing head where they were mixed and discharged into the void that was being filled. The mixing head was operated by hand. There were two workers inside the enclosure; one controlled the mixing head and the other assisted. A third worker near the casting area looked after the mixing machine.
In both the grouting and casting areas, RPE was in use. This consisted of an ori-nasal mask, fitted with A2P3 filters. These were changed at the discretion of the worker, normally every week. Other PPE included safety glasses, safety boots, safety helmet, disposable nitrile gloves, and overalls. In addition to the above, the workers involved in the casting operation wore disposable coveralls that were discarded after a single use.
Company D (core making)
The site specialized in the manufacture of foundry cores and moulds using sand. The process used an MDI based binder and a triethylamine hardener. These chemicals were housed outside the building and were fed into the workshop by pipework to the top of the core-making machine. At the top of the core-making machine, the MDI binder was mixed with sand and poured into a mould housed inside the machine. Triethylamine gas was then injected into the mould to cure the binder. After a set time, the mould was released and the core removed by hand. After the mould was removed, the machine was manually cleaned using a brush. A new moulding box was then placed inside the core-making machine and a new core was produced. Nine workers were potentially exposed.
No RPE was used at this site. Other PPE was issued to the workers as follows: safety glasses, safety boots, and cotton overalls. None of the staff were observed using gloves. There was local exhaust ventilation (LEV) present on the core-making machine.
Company E (screeding)
Work involved the laying of a polyurethane floor screed in a corridor (~60 m 2 ). There were four workers-one operating the mixer, one carrying the resin to the application area and two others manually spreading the resin screed on the floor using trowels and rollers. The resin screed material comprised a base, a hardener (containing MDI), aggregate, and pigment. The resin was blended in a mixer and then poured into buckets and one worker carried it to the application area. Each bucket contained ~23 kg of resin (including ~1.5 l of hardener) and ~40 buckets were used during the job. Once spread on the floor, the working time for the resin screed was only ~5 min. The two workers knelt on the floor with their breathing zones within 1 m of the resin material. The job took ~1.5 h to complete. On completion, the worker operating the mixer cleaned the mixer using a cloth soaked in xylene.
RPE (disposable filtering face piece, P2 standard which does not adequately protect against vapours) was worn when mixing the resin. All workers wore generalpurpose type gloves. The workers spreading the floor screed wore short-sleeve tops whereas the worker operating the mixer and the worker carrying the bucket of resin screed wore long-sleeved overalls.
Company F (foam blowing)
The site manufactured foam blocks using TDI in a continuous process that produced ~100 tons day −1
. TDI was delivered in road tankers and stored outside the building. It was transported to the foam-making machine through pipework and automatically mixed with other additives including polyols at the mixing head. The resulting liquid was allowed to flow through a tunnel where it reacted and expanded to form a continuous foam billet between paper on the bottom, top, and two sides. At the end of the tunnel, the foam billet was complete, and the paper was automatically removed. The foam billet then entered a cutting area where it was cut into blocks to size. The foam blocks were then automatically transported to a storage area. The production process was mainly automated and normally operated with the minimum of user interaction. As required, foam blocks were removed by hand for testing. Adjacent to the main block store, foam was recycled using a foam chopper and/or a baling plant which was fed manually. Workers were therefore potentially exposed at regular intervals when:
(i) Monitoring the production process at the mixing head and tunnel areas. (ii) Changing from one product to another as the mixing head was removed by hand and placed into a sealed bag. (iii) Removing full paper rolls at the end of the tunnel-a worker entered the area to remove the full rolls. (iv) Removing test blocks by hand and placing them into the storage area.
PPE was provided in the form of cotton overalls, safety glasses, gloves (latex gauntlets), and safety boots. In addition, RPE was used when entering the tunnel and cutting rooms. This consisted of ori-nasal RPE fitted with A2P3 filters. LEV was installed (captor hoods) in both the tunnel and associated cutting room.
Company G (foam blowing)
The company produces foams for vehicle seats. This site was visited twice. Two main production lines produced the foam by injecting a mixture of polyol, TDI, MDI, and a tertiary diamine-based catalyst that controls the speed of the reaction, into a mould via a robot head. Also present in the chemical mixture were water (to promote foam expansion), a cross-linking agent and a silicone surfactant. At the point of injection, the moulds were within an enclosure; the moulds then react on a 'racetrack' system with LEV. Following injection and reaction, the next step was manual demoulding. After demoulding, another worker on the line manually wiped down the top half of the mould (known as the 'top cleaner') and then another worker did the same to the lower part of the mould (known as the 'bottom cleaner'). A release agent was also sprayed onto the moulds, either manually or by robot sprayers depending on the production line in use. Following application of the release agents, the moulds travelled a short distance down the line to one of four insert stations, manned by four workers. These workers manually added metal inserts to the moulds, which formed the frame of the foam. From here, the mould made its way back round to the injection part of the process. Following demoulding, the foams were manually inspected. Most required buffing, a final trimming by a worker using a hand held air operated machine. Some minor defects were repaired manually. Due to the repetitive and physical nature of the work, the production line workers spent 30 min at each part of the process before rotating onto the next one (eight different tasks in 4-h period). They spent half their working shift on the production line, for the remaining part of the shift they worked in repair, inspection, and buffing areas.
RPE was not used at this site. Glove use was not mandatory; cotton, anti-cut, and disposable nitrile glove types being available to workers. Cotton trousers and polo shirts, safety boots, and safety glasses were provided to all workers.
Exposure measurement
Personal air sampling was carried out for both diisocyanates and diamines using MDHS 25/3 (Organic diisocyanates in air; White, 2006) and MDHS 75 (Aromatic diamines in air and on surfaces; HSE, 1993), respectively. Filters (25 mm) were loaded into separate stainless steel cassettes. For diisocyanates these filters were G/FA filters treated with 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine (1,2-MP). For diamines, these were acid coated G/ FA filters. The cassettes were loaded into IOM sampling heads, which were lapel mounted in the workers' breathing zone. Sample flow rate was 2 l min −1
. Sampling times were between 52 and 374 min, depending on the site and tasks monitored.
In addition to the personal samples, static samples were also collected. These used methods previously described, though the diisocyanate samples included an in-line impinger and were consequently operated at 1 l min −1 . The impinger was used in order to capture any significant NCO aerosol exposure as it is known that filters only can under-sample for aerosols (White et al., 2012) and impingers are not practical to use as personal samplers. Samples were also collected using the ISO 17734:2:2006 method plus a variation using 1,2-MP solution (White, 2006) . These methods collect both diisocyanates and diamines simultaneously.
Filter samples were desorbed into 1,2-MP in acetonitrile on site as soon as reasonably possible after sampling. All participating workers at each site were requested to wear thin (0.018 g cm −2 ) cotton gloves underneath their normal work gloves to act as a dermal sampling device. These were collected and were also desorbed, on site. Analysis was carried out using the methods described in MDHS 25/3 (White, 2006) and MDHS 75 (HSE, 1993) to determine the isocyanate (as NCO) and amine levels, respectively. To protect the workers no derivatizing reagent was applied to the gloves during sampling and so the levels of isocyanate detected may underestimate total exposure.
Biological monitoring was carried out using a method previously described (Dalene et al., 1990; Creely et al., 2006; Jones et al., 2013) . Informed consent was obtained from all participating workers in accordance with HSG 167. Post-exposure urine samples were collected on the day the air sampling was undertaken and pre-and post-shift urine samples were requested from workers for up to four working days following exposure. Samples were collected in bottles containing a citric acid preservative, shipped to the laboratory and stored frozen (< −15°C) until analysis. Urine samples were analysed for the corresponding diamine [e.g. toluene diamine (TDA) for TDI] as a marker of combined diisocyanate and diamine exposure. HSL participates in the German External Quality Assurance Scheme (www.g-equas.de) for diamines in urine.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted for both MDI nonaerosol exposures and TDI foam-blowing exposures. Simple summary statistics for these exposure variables were examined. Regression models of the association between methylene dianiline (MDA) or TDA in urine (post-shift or pre-shift next day) and the exposure variables were developed. An indicator variable was included in the multiple regression models to denote which company the measurement came from. Robust variance estimates were used in the regression analysis because the data were not normally distributed. These provide good estimates of the variance if the usual assumptions underlying the linear model are violated. Analyses were undertaken using Stata 13.1 statistical software.
Results
Characterization of the exposures and a summary of the monitoring data from each site are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Figure 1 illustrates the correlation between airborne MDI and urinary MDA for companies C, D, and E. Figure 2 illustrates the correlation between airborne TDI and urinary TDA for companies F and G.
Company A (spray painting)
The personal 8-h time-weighted average (TWA) concentration measurements were very low (<1% of GB WEL) for the primer application and up to 8.1 μg NCO m −3 , for the spray application method. The MDA 8-h TWA concentration measurements were ~1 μg MDA m −3 during spray painting but not detected for the primer application. For the primer application, static and personal samplers gave similar measured concentrations; however, for the spray painting, the static sampler concentration was considerably higher (~3.4 times higher), indicating that there was a substantial aerosol phase present.
Two sets of cotton glove liner samples were obtained, each of which consisted of one pair of gloves used during spray application of the paint. No MDA or NCO was detected in either of the samples.
The workers supplied a number of pre-and posturine samples over several shifts. Detectable MDA levels were found in several samples (both pre-and post-shift) indicating exposure but at levels below the BMGV.
Company B (spray painting)
The hardener was reported (Material Safety Data Sheet) to contain <0.5% v/v HDI. Qualitative analysis of the bulk sample of hardener detected HDI biuret, with lesser amounts of HDI monomer and HDI isocyanurate. No other diisocyanates were detected in this bulk sample. The air monitoring results indicated the potential for isocyanate inhalation exposures during spraying was significantly above the GB WEL (20 µg NCO m −3 ). The air sampling results also indicated low but detectable quantities of hexamethylene diamine in the air.
There were detectable quantities of isocyanate on the glove liner samples from both spraying cycles. No hexamethylene diamine was detected.
The biological monitoring results indicated that detectable exposure to isocyanate and/or diamine occurred on two days within the sampling week, with the post-shift results on these two days being around the BMGV of 1 μmol mol −1 creatinine. The post-shift results for the other 3 days of sampling, and the pre-shift results for all days, were all below the limit of detection of the analytical method.
Company C (casting)
MDI was detected in two of the air samples collected at very low levels (<0.08 µg m −3 ). Diamines were not detected in any of the air samples collected.
Six sets of cotton glove liner samples were obtained, each of which consisted of one pair of gloves. No MDA was detected on any of the glove liner samples. MDI (as NCO) was detected in half of the samples collected.
Five workers provided pre-and post-shift urine samples, except on the first day when only post shift samples were provided. No MDA was detected in any of the samples. Skarping et al., 1991 (volunteer study) and Rosenberg and Savolainen, 1986 
Company D (core making)
One worker underwent personal air monitoring. The personal 8-h TWA measured concentration for MDI (as NCO) was low but detectable (0.49 µg m −3 ). The airborne diamine results were all below the limit of detection. The glove liner sample (one pair) was positive for isocyanates (as NCO) but not diamines.
Six out of 10 urine samples supplied over several shifts were positive for MDA but below the BMGV (maximum 0.8 µmol mol −1 creatinine).
Company E (screeding)
All four workers were monitored by personal air sampling and three for dermal sampling (not the worker carrying the bucket). The personal 8-h TWA concentration measurements were <0.5 μg NCO m −3 , significantly less than the GB WEL. Static concentrations were in good agreement with personal samples, indicating no aerosol exposure. One of the workers laying the floor had detectable MDI on his glove liners as did the worker operating the mixer. The airborne and glove liner diamine results were all below the detection limit.
The four workers provided 36 urine samples over several shifts (both pre-and post-shift) with MDA detected in all of the samples (up to 6 µmol mol −1 creatinine). Significant levels were seen in pre-shift samples (for one worker, these were often greater than the preceding post-shift sample), indicating the possibility of dermal absorption (delayed absorption and therefore excretion in pre-shift next day samples).
Company F (foam blowing)
Five workers underwent personal air monitoring and three workers (two moving blocks and one in paper take off) underwent dermal sampling. The highest NCO concentration (3.1 µg m −3 ) was found during paper take off, where low levels of TDA were also found. When comparing static samplers with filters only to those with filters and impingers, there were significantly higher levels for filters with impingers (levels about double that using filters only), indicating that aerosol TDI was also present. Levels of TDI inside the tunnel (79-151 μg m −3 ) exceeded the GB WEL for diisocyanates, with some TDA (11 μg m −3 ) also detected. Glove liner samples from all three workers sampled were positive for isocyanates. The glove liners from the worker on the paper take off position were also positive for TDA.
Nine workers provided 90 urine samples over several shifts (both pre-and post-shift) with the highest result measured being for the worker operating the foaming head (maximum 5.4 µmol mol −1 creatinine). Most workers had no positive pre-shift urine samples, in line with inhalation exposure and a short excretion half-life (reported as 2-2.5 h; Skarping et al., 1991) ; however, the worker doing 'paper take off' showed frequent preshift levels of TDA in urine, perhaps indicating dermal absorption of TDI and/or TDA (both were detected on his glove liners).
Company G (foam blowing)
TDI was detected in 35 out of 36 personal air samples although levels were <15% of the GB WEL (up to 2.47 µg m −3 ). Very low levels of MDI were detected in 9 of the 36 personal air samples taken. There were measurable toluene diamine (TDA) concentrations in 26 of 36 personal air samples taken; levels were substantially greater than seen at the other sites. There were no measurable methylene diamine (MDA) concentrations in any of the personal air samples taken. Two operators sampled were working in the packing area; the total NCO and TDA concentrations for these workers were lower than for other monitored workers at this company. The two highest TDA inhalation concentrations were measured on workers carrying out the top clean process.
A total of 34 sets of glove liner samples were obtained. TDA was detected on 21 pairs and TDI on 15 pairs. MDI was found on 22 pairs. There was no MDA detected on any pair. There was no measureable NCO or diamine contamination on liner gloves from the two packing workers.
Urine samples (N = 103) were obtained from 52 workers. TDA was the predominant diamine detected with 63 samples exceeding the UK BMGV of 1 µmol mol −1 creatinine, with a maximum of 8.5 µmol mol −1 creatinine. Significant levels were found in pre-shift samples, potentially indicating skin absorption from the previous day. MDA was found in only three samples (all <1 µmol mol −1 creatinine).
Statistical analysis
MDI non-aerosol exposures
For sites with non-aerosol MDI exposures (see Table 1 ), multiple regression models were fitted to the outcome data (Table 3) The results of the multiple regression models for MDA in urine (either post-shift or pre-shift next day) as a function of MDI (air) and MDI (gloves) are shown in Table 3 . Both models explained a large proportion of the variation in the outcome, but the proportion of variation explained by the MDA pre-next shift model (R 2 = 0.75) was higher than for the MDA post-shift model (R 2 = 0.68). There was no evidence that MDI (air) was associated with either MDA post-shift (P = 0.403) or MDA pre-next shift (P = 0.593), after adjusting for the effect of MDI (gloves). MDI (gloves) was statistically significantly associated with MDA post-shift (P = 0.022) and with MDA pre-next shift (P = 0.008) after adjusting for the effect of MDI (air). The strength of the association was greater between MDI (gloves) and MDA pre-next shift than between MDI (gloves) and MDA post-shift. The variable that denoted which company the measurement came from was not included in the regression model; the numbers were very small and the whole model became unstable when this variable was included. This model provides some evidence that dermal absorption is predominantly the primary source of exposure at these sites.
TDI foam-blowing exposures
For companies F and G, multiple regression models were fitted to the data (see Table 4 ); the independent (explanatory) variables included all four exposure variables and an indicator variable for the company where the data were collected (company F or G) .
A model of TDA post-shift urine as a function of TDI (air), TDA (air), TDI (gloves), TDA (gloves), and a variable for company was fitted. The coefficient for TDA (air) was not statistically significant in the full model (coefficient −0.194, standard error 0.130, P = 0.172) and was dropped from the model. In the reduced model with terms fitted for TDI (air), TDI (gloves), TDA (gloves), and company, TDA (gloves) was not statistically Table 4 . Multiple regression models for TDA in post-shift urine samples as a function of TDI (air), TDI (gloves), and company.
Independent variables
Coefficient
Standard error a (coefficient) The data are not normally distributed, so 'robust' variance/error estimates were used. These estimates provide good estimates of the variance if the usual assumptions underlying the linear model are violated.
95% confidence interval
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significant (coefficient 0.00601, standard error 0.00446, P = 0.208) and was dropped from the final model. For the TDI foam-blowing exposures, the multiple regression model showed that the final model explained a substantial proportion of the variation (R 2 = 0.60). There was no evidence that TDA exposure, in air or on gloves, was associated with TDA post shift urine levels when adjusted for TDI exposure. TDA in post-shift urine samples was associated with TDI exposure, in air and on gloves. The strongest association with TDA post-shift urine was observed with company; levels were significantly higher (P = 0.009) at company G than at company F (though there were also considerably more results from company G than F). Although much more diamine was detected in air and on gloves for foamblowing processes, the model does not suggest that these are influencing the urinary TDA levels in workers also exposed to TDI.
Discussion
Spray-painting tasks generated high levels of airborne total NCO; for HDI, this was significantly in excess of the GB WEL. Although HDI monomer is a minor component of HDI mixtures used in paint spraying the analysis of hexanediamine in urine is a simple and effective way to assess the efficacy of respiratory protection used to control exposure. The results found in this study are below UK BMGV for both spray-painting sites visited and similar to previous studies of HDI spray painting (Jones et al., 2013) .
Generation of aerosols and diamines
Processes that generated aerosols (spray painting, foam blowing) were associated with the detection of diamines. Those processes that did not generate aerosols (casting, grouting, core making, and screeding) had no diamines detected, either in air or on gloves. In spray-painting tasks diamines, derived from the monomeric diisocyanates, were a small component of the total NCO measured in air; whereas in the foam-blowing processes with monomeric TDI, diamine generation ranged from a minor component (16%) to the major component (857%). At company G, virtually all air samples with detectable TDI and diamine showed that the diamine component dominated. These results were reflected in the impinger samples as well.
Such differences are to be expected; spray painting is a highly energetic process but no water is used and so hydrolysis of the monomeric isocyanate to a diamine is likely to be from reaction with ambient humidity, thus limiting diamine generation. In foam blowing, water is often added to the process (as in the site visits described here) to create carbon dioxide and hence 'blow' (expand) the foam. The manipulative processes at company G, where foam is extracted from moulds, generated more diamine than the more passive, extrusion process at company F, where workers were often also remote from the process.
Skin absorption of MDI
The processes observed in this study that did not generate aerosols all used MDI.
MDI has low volatility (a vapour pressure of <1 mPa at 20°C; WHO, 2000) and the airborne concentration levels detected were all low (all <0.5 µg m −3 , <3% of the GB WEL). Workers undertaking tasks with the potential for extensive skin exposure (especially floor screeding) showed systemic uptake of MDI (measured as urinary MDA excretion). As demonstrated in Figure 1 , such excretion is well in excess of that expected from inhalation only exposure (DFG, 2007) . (Harari et al., 2016) have recently reported the use of glove samplers impregnated with derivatizing agent to prevent losses of isocyanates during field sampling. They did not compare impregnated gloves with non-impregnated gloves (they compared to tape-stripping) however they did observe that 'The thin cotton gloves showed minimal loss [compared to thicker gloves, wipe sampling or tape stripping], comparable to the reference MDI solution and expected NCO decay'. The absence of derivatizing reagent on our glove liners therefore means that dermal exposure may be underestimated but the losses have been minimized by using a thin liner and we have avoided the need for an additional nitrile glove to protect workers from the impregnated liner. Despite the potential inaccuracies in estimating external dermal exposure, the statistical analysis (Table 3 ) demonstrated a significant association between MDI found on glove liners and pre-shift next day urinary MDA levels, again indicative of a skin absorption exposure route for MDI. Although co-exposure to MDA could result in elevated urinary MDA levels (Cocker et al., 1994) , no MDA was detected in these tasks (either airborne or on glove liners). These data, taken together, indicate significant (in terms of exceeding the UK BMGV, 1 µmol mol −1 creatinine) skin absorption of MDI is possible, although ingestion through hand-tomouth transfer also needs to be considered.
No literature reports for diisocyanate floor screeding could be found. Further studies of this process are therefore warranted to determine whether the levels seen here apply more widely to this process.
Exposure routes for manufacturing processes involving TDI
The exposure pathways for manufacturing processes using TDI appear more mixed. These processes are more energetic than casting, grouting, or screeding but generate much lower airborne levels of NCO than spraying tasks. However, the deliberate addition of water in the processes produces much more diamine. This results in both TDI and TDA being detected in both air samples and on glove liner samples. Figure 2 illustrates that many workers have urinary TDA excretion levels in excess of what would be expected from TDI inhalation alone (Rosenberg and Savolainen, 1986; Skarping et al., 1991) , and the statistical analysis (Table 4) indicates that TDI in air and on glove liners are significant factors in determining the urinary TDA level, but TDA levels (in air or on glove liners) are not. This would indicate that again, the majority of exposure is due to diisocyanate and that skin absorption could be an important route. Despite not being significant in the statistical model, the contribution of TDA exposure (through inhalation or dermal absorption or both) to urinary TDA excretion should not be dismissed and may warrant further investigation. At the concentrations found in this study (up to 11 µg TDA m −3 ), the DFG predicts a urinary TDA level of up to 12 µmol mol −1 creatinine (DFG, 2010). The potential importance of skin absorption has previously been raised (Austin, 2007) where significantly higher urinary TDA levels were reported in foam 'handlers' compared to 'non-handlers' despite similar airborne TDI exposures (TDA inhalation exposure and dermal exposure to TDI or TDA were not measured); that study also demonstrated a significant difference in the ratio of urinary 2,4-TDA and 2,6-TDA between the two groups of workers. Similarly, in our visits to companies F and G, levels of urinary 2,6-TDA exceeded those of 2,4-TDA in the vast majority of cases where there was measurable dermal exposure (either TDI, TDA, or both).
We found no studies in the literature reporting both TDI and TDA exposure levels in foam blowing applications. Świerczyńska-Machura et al. (2015) recently reported an exposure assessment of continuous foam block production using TDI. The process described is similar to that in company F-using a foaming head, taking place in a ventilated tunnel with the foam being cut periodically. Their personal air measurements were higher (up to 58.7 μg m −3 ) than we report for personal samplers (maximum 3.1 μg m −3 ) but within the levels found in the tunnel at company F, perhaps indicating that their workers spent more time in the tunnel. However, urinary TDA levels were similar to those found in our study, indicating that the RPE used was effective and (as noted by Świerczyńska-Machura et al., 2015) that skin absorption could be contributing to body burden.
Conclusions
The results show that no measurable diamine generation was associated with casting, grouting, or floor screeding. Spray painting, as expected, produced higher atmospheric levels of total NCO than other processes with some diamine generation although body burden can be minimized by appropriate use of exposure controls, such as ventilated booths and RPE. Foam-blowing produced lower atmospheric levels of diisocyanates but showed a greater ratio and range of diamine to diisocyanate (from ~15% of the diisocyanate levels to more than eight times the diisocyanate levels). The extent of manual handling may have had an influence on the proportion of diamines generated. Foam-blowing and floor screeding were associated with significant diamine levels in urine (greater than the relevant UK BMGV and in some cases exceeding the BEI for TDI (~5 µmol mol −1 creatinine; ACGIH, 2016) or the DFG EKA for MDI (~6 µmol mol −1 creatinine; DFG, 2016) and it appeared from statistical analysis that skin absorption of diisocyanate could be an important route of exposure in these tasks.
From this limited survey of different uses of diisocyanates (generally only one site visited for each type of process), it appears that despite the presence of diamines (either airborne or on surfaces), monomeric diisocyanates remain the predominant source of resulting diamine levels in urine. Visits to other sites using the same processes are necessary for confirmation that the results are related to the manufacturing process rather than company specific. It would appear that biological monitoring for diisocyanates, based on measuring the corresponding diamine in urine is valid, although any co-exposure to diamines themselves should be considered when interpreting results. In particular, since the isocyanate-derived diamines result from exposure to the monomeric isocyanates, the presence of oligomeric and polymeric isocyanates makes a link between urine diamines and total NCO in air difficult. Nevertheless, this survey has demonstrated that biological monitoring can detect exposures occurring at levels well below the current GB WEL for total NCO and is a useful tool for assessing the efficacy of exposure controls.
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